Permit Stakeholder Meeting

Agenda

This meeting will be presented via video teleconferencing (VTC) at the following time and locations

April 29, 2015 (Wednesday)
1:30 PM

In-person meeting: Bakersfield
VTC: Fresno, Modesto

**Bakersfield**: VTC Room, SJVUAPCD Office, 34946 Flyover Court  
**Fresno**: VTC Room, SJVUAPCD Office, 1990 E. Gettysburg Avenue  
**Modesto**: VTC Room, SJVUAPCD Office, 4800 Enterprise Way

1. Permit Services Updates – Arnaud Marjollet  
2. Amendments to District Fee Rules – Arnaud Marjollet  
3. Upcoming Invoices for District Rules 3170 and 4320 – Chay Thao  
4. Update on the Implementation of OEHHA Guidelines – Leland Villalvazo  
5. Compliance Updates – Mike Oldershaw  
6. Open for Other Industry Items  
7. Action Items

Next Stakeholder Meeting:

July 29, 2015 (Wednesday)  
@ 1:30 PM